To

The Principals/Head of Institutions
Schools affiliated to CBSE
(Through CBSE website)

Subject: Extension of last date for uploading registration data for session 2021-22—reg.

Madam/Sir,

This is with continuation of circular dated 08/12/2021 regarding registration of students for classes IX and XI for session 2021-22.

It has come to the notice of the Board that some schools and parents are facing problems in completing registration process for students of classes IX and XI due to prevailing conditions. Looking into the problems faced by students and parents, CBSE has decided to extend the last date for submission of registration data. The last date with normal fees for submission of registration data for classes IX and XI is 06/01/2022 now.

Other terms and conditions given in circular dated 08/12/2021 shall remain unchanged.

The schedule for schools in Gulf Countries shall remain as given in circular dated 10/12/2021.

Revised schedule is given as Annexure-I (Revised).

Schools are directed to complete Registration process now within revised schedule.

( DR. SANYAM BHARDWAJ)
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Copy to Web Admin with the request for uploading on Board’s Website
# ANNEXURE-1 (REVISED)

## Fee Details for Registration in Class IX/XI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Slab</th>
<th>Registration Fee to be remitted per Student in INR</th>
<th>Schedule for Registration of Students</th>
<th>Schedule for Fee payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>In India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Abroad</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without late fee</td>
<td>300/-</td>
<td>300/-</td>
<td>500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late fee</td>
<td>*2300/-</td>
<td>*2300/-</td>
<td>*2500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Fee</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Fee</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/-</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/-</td>
<td>Not payable for 2021-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including late fee of Rs. 2000/-
- Registration fee (IX, XI) will not be charged from visually impaired candidates.

### ILLUSTRATION FOR CALCULATING LATE FEE

The date on which the data is finalized is taken in account for fee calculation

(a) If students’ details are entered and finalized on or before **02.01.2022**, the school can pay the fee till **06.01.2022** without late fee. There after late fee shall be applicable.

(b) If students’ details are entered and finalized on **03.01.2022**, the school can pay the fee till **07.01.2022** without late fee. There after late fee shall be applicable.

(c) If students’ details are entered and finalized on **04.01.2022**, the school can pay the fee till **08.01.2022** without late fee. There after late fee shall be applicable.

(d) If students’ details are entered and finalized on **05.01.2022**, the school can pay the fee till **09.01.2022** without late fee. There after late fee shall be applicable.

(e) If students’ details are entered and finalized on **06.01.2022**, the school can pay the fee till **10.01.2022** without late fee. There after late fee shall be applicable.

(f) For registration with late fees also, +4 days from the date of finalization of registration data will be applicable in the same way as given in (a) to (e) above.

**Note:** It may be noted that if the data of registration of students is not finalized by **06.01.2022**, late fee will be applicable. The time window of +4 days is only available for depositing fee after the FINALIZATION of data. The finalization of data is an activity subsequent to entry/upload of students’ registration data.